Introduction
MicroRNA (miRNA) is a class of short noncoding RNA that has been conserved during evolution [1] . Recent evidence has demonstrated that post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression can be mediated by miRNA [2] and more than 60% of human gene encoding protein consists in at least one miRNA preserved binding spot [3] as well as many other non-preserved binding spots [4, 5] . Post-transcriptional programs controlled by miRNA affect diverse biological processes, including development, cell differentiation, apoptosis, immune responses, metabolism and diseases [6] .
Uncoupling proteins (UCPs) are a subfamily of the mitochondrial solute carrier family [7] located in the inner mitochondrial membrane. These proteins transport protons (H + ) to the mitochondrial matrix [8] and in turn dissipate the proton motive force as heat and uncouple the substrate oxidation from the production of ATP [9] . Five different UCPs are found in mammals [8] . UCP1 is known as being the key component of β-adrenergically controlled non-shivering thermogenesis in brown adipocytes tissue [10] , UCP2 is widely distributed in different tissues [11] , UCP3 is restricted to expression in skeletal muscle [12] , UCP4 and UCP5 are mainly expressed in the brain [13] , and they play key role in mitochondrial membrane potential reduction [14] . UCP functions include thermogenesis, decreasing reactive oxygen species production, metabolic and energy balance [7] .
Low-level lasers have properties that permit their use in numerous clinical applications [15] . These properties include the ability of lasers to emit monochromatic, coherent and highly intense beams of light [16] . Wavelength, frequency, power, fluence and emission mode properties are determining to photophysical, photochemical and photobiological cellular responses [17] induced by low-level lasers. Despite therapeutic applications increasing and different mechanisms of action for laser-induced effects being proposed, these have not been clearly understood, including the alteration of mitochondrial membrane potential, laser energy absorption by intracellular chromophores, production of free radicals, alteration of gene expression and RNA levels, mainly miRNA levels.
Thus, as there are few studies on miRNA and UCP mRNA levels after low-level laser exposure the effects of these lasers on tumor cells are disputed, and this work evaluates the expression of miRNA (mir-106b and mir-15a) and UCP2 mRNA in human breast cancer cells exposed to low-level lasers. Laser fluence and power output were used in therapeutic protocols.
Materials and methods

Cell culture conditions
Cultures of a human breast cancer cell line, MDA-MB-231 cells (ATCC, HTB-26), were grown in RPMI 1640 medium (Sigma-Aldrich) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen), 100 mg ml −1 penicillin G and 100 U ml −1 streptomycin (Invitrogen) and 2 mM L-glutamine (Invitrogen) at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 .
Low-level lasers
The experimental procedure utilized therapeutic low-level red (660 nm) and infrared (808 nm) lasers (Photon Laser III, AlGalnP and GaAlAs, respectively), purchased from DMC Equipamentos Ltda (São Paulo, Brazil).
Low-level laser irradiation procedure
MDA-MB-231 cells were washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), trypsinized, centrifuged (1500 rpm, 4 °C, 10 min), reconstituted in RPMI 1640 medium and the cell number determined in a Neubauer chamber. After that, aliquots of cell suspension were divided into equal volumes in microtubes (1.5 ml), centrifuged (1500 rpm, 4 °C, 5 min) and PBS was added (1 ml) without reconstitution, and the pellet was exposed to low-level red and infrared lasers at different fluences (25 and 50 J cm −2 ) in a continuous wave (power 100 mW). Samples not exposed to lasers were used as controls. After laser exposure, the PBS was removed and MDA-MB-231 cultures were reconstituted in RPMI 1640 medium and plated in bottles of 25 cm 2 for 2 h at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 before total RNA extraction.
Total RNA extraction
A volume of 500 µl TRIreagent ® (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) was added to each sample, homogenized and incubated (room temper ature, 10 min). Chloroform (100 µl) was added, incubated (room temperature, 5 min) and the preparations were centrifuged (12 000 × g, 4 °C, 15 min) to separate the organic phase from the aqueous phase. Supernatants were transferred to other tubes and isopropanol (250 µl) was added. After incubation (room temperature, 15 min), the preparations were centrifuged again (13 300 × g, 4 °C, 60 min), supernatants were discarded, and precipitates were washed with ethanol-DEPC (80% ethanol, DEPC 0.1% in water). After centrifugation (12 000 × g, 4 °C, 5 min), supernatants were withdrawn, and the total RNA was diluted in water-DEPC (0.1%) solution and stored (−80 °C) up to the complementary DNA synthesis procedure. RNA concentration and purity were determined using a Qubit ® Fluorometer (Thermo Fisher, USA) utilizing specific RNA fluorescent dye.
Complementary DNA synthesis and real time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR)
In order to avoid genomic DNA contamination, a DNase I (Invitrogen, USA) treatment was carried out according to the manufacturer's protocol. Complementary DNA (cDNA) synthesis was carried out using a two-step cDNA synthesis kit (Promega, USA). Two micrograms of RNA were reverse transcribed into cDNA using GoScript ™ reverse transcriptase (Promega, USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol, with a total 20 µl reaction.
Each RT-qPCR reaction was performed using 5 µl of GoTaq qPCR Master Mix (Promega) at a final volume of 10 µl. In order to quantify the initial relative cDNA, the samples were amplified. Reactions were performed on a RotorGene Q machine (Qiagen, USA), in triplicate for each sample. Mixtures were initially denatured at 95 °C for 10 min. The PCR consisted of 45 cycles in the following conditions: denaturation at 95 °C for 20 s, annealing at 65 °C for 20 s, and an extension period at 65 °C for 20 s. A melt curve analysis was performed for all the genes, and the PCR product specificity were confirmed by the presence of a single peak. Expression levels were normalized using GUSB, ACTB and TRFC mean. CT values were analyzed in Microsoft Excel (Microsoft) using the comparative CT (2-ΔΔCT) method [18] .
MicroRNA synthesis and RT-qPCR
Synthesis of the miRNA first strand was performed according to the TaqMan ® MicroRNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems, USA) protocol. The RT-qPCR reaction was performed using a TaqMan ® MicroRNA Reverse Transcription kit (AppliedBiosystems, USA) and TaqMan ® probes for has-mir-106b and mir-15a (Applied Biosystems, USA), based on the protocol from the TaqMan ® MicroRNA assay (Applied Biosystems, USA). All reactions were run on an Applied Biosystems 7500 RT-qPCR machine (Applied Biosystems, USA), in triplicate for each sample. The PCR consisted of 40 cycles in the following conditions: denaturation at 95 °C for 15 s and an anneal/extend period at 60 °C for 60 s. A melt curve analysis was performed for all the miRNA, and the PCR product was confirmed by the presence of a single peak. Expression levels were normalized to U6 snRNA (Applied Biosystems). CT values were analyzed in Microsoft Excel (Microsoft) using the comparative CT (2-ΔΔCT) method [18] .
Statistical analysis
Data were reported as mean ± standard deviation. The Kruskal Wallis test was performed to determine possible statistical differences followed by the Dunn post-test with p < 0.05 as the least significant level. InStat Graphpad software was used to perform a statistical analysis (GraphPad InStat version 5.0 for Windows 8, GraphPad Prism Software, San Diego, CA, USA). Figure 1 shows mir-106b relative levels in MDA-MB-231 cells exposed to a low-level red laser. Data in this figure shows that exposure to a red laser did not significantly ( p > 0.05) alter the mir-106b levels in these cells. Similarly, the low-level red laser did not alter significantly (p > 0.05) mir-15a relative levels in MDA-MB-231 cells ( figure 2) .
Results
Effects of low-level red laser exposure on mir-15a, mir-106b and UCP2 mRNA relative levels in MDA-MB-231 cells
The difference in the results obtained for the miRNA, UCP2 mRNA relative expression in MDA-MB-231 cells was significantly ( p < 0.05) increased after exposure to a low-level red laser at the lower red laser fluence (25 J cm −2 ) (figure 3). Figure 4 shows mir-106b relative expression in MDA-MB-231 cells exposed to a low-level infrared laser. Data in this figure show that mir-106b exposure to an infrared laser did not significantly ( p > 0.05) alter the mir-106b levels in these cells. Similarly, the low-level infrared laser did not alter significantly ( p > 0.05) mir-15a relative levels in MDA-MB-231 cells ( figure 5 ).
Effects of low-level infrared laser exposure on mir-15a, mir-106b and UCP2 mRNA relative levels in MDA-MB-231 cells
On the other hand, UCP2 mRNA relative expression in MDA-MB-231 cells was significantly (p < 0.05) increased after exposure to a low-level infrared laser at the higher fluence (50 J cm −2 ).
Discussion
MiRNA belongs to a class of short non-coding RNA, presenting 20-24 nucleotides approximately [19] . This RNA plays a key role in the control of gene expression, cell differentiation, proliferation, tumorigenesis, and apoptosis [20] . At the gene regulation level, miRNA participates in post-transcriptional control and is able to regulate mRNA stability, heterochromatin formation, and translational control [21] . miRNA has been implicated in breast cancer initiation, progression and metastasis [6] . Thus, studies on the effects of low-level lasers on miRNA expression in MDA-MB-231 cells can bring insight to the molecular mechanisms involved in laser-induced photobiomodulation, as well on cancer cells. In this study the relative levels of two miRNAs, mir-106b and mir-15a, and on UCP2 mRNA in MDA-MB-231 cells exposed to low-level red and infrared lasers, were evaluated. Mir-106b is known as a dysregulated miRNA in human breast cancer [22] . Pan and coworkers [23] reported that miRNA from the mir-106b family promotes cancer proliferation, increasing the frequency of metastasis and tumor numbers. Our results show that MDA-MB-231 exposed to low-level red and infrared lasers do not alter mir-106b RNA relative levels ( figures 1 and 4) . This could be a positive effect because exposure to low-level red and infrared lasers could inhibit, or at least do not induce, metastasis of epithelial cancer cells.
According to Andersen and coworkers [24] , mir-15a miRNA regulates cell size and proliferation [19] , and it plays a key role in growth signaling networks. Our results show that exposure to low-level lasers, both red and infrared, does not alter mir-15a miRNA relative levels in MDA-MB-231 cells (figures 2 and 5). Similar to that suggested for mir-106b, low levels of this miRNA in tumor cells could be a positive effect of low-level lasers because mir-15a miRNA is responsible for tumor growth and cell proliferation [25] . On the other hand, studies have demonstrated that increased mir-15a levels decrease UCP2 mRNA levels [20] . Previous results demonstrated that exposure to low-level lasers increases UCP2 mRNA levels in skin and skeletal muscle tissue from Wistar rats [26] . However, despite no alteration of mir-15a levels, our findings show that MDA-MB-231 cells exposed to a lowlevel red laser (figure 3) present increased UCP2 mRNA levels at the lower fluence (25 J cm −2 ) and low-level infrared laser exposure increases UCP2 mRNA levels in these cells at the higher fluence (50 J cm −2 ) (figure 6). These results suggest that mir-15a levels are not related to UCP2 mRNA levels in human breast cancer cells after low-level red and infrared laser exposure. In addition, mitochondrial dysfunction has an important relevance in tumorigenesis, once cancers are highly dependent on mitochondrial function [27] . Moreover, Sanches-Alvarez and coworkers [28] showed tumor growth inhibition of breast cancer cells (MDA-MB-231) when UCPs are overexpressed. UCP2 mRNA plays a key role as a sensor of mitochondrial oxidative stress [29] , protecting cells against overproduction of mitochondrial reactive oxygen species [30] . In this aspect, our findings agree that reactive oxygen species are involved in laser-induced effects [31] and reinforce that low-level lasers increase the UCP2 mRNA levels to protect cells against oxidative damage [26] .
Conclusion
Our data show that mir-106b and mir-15a relative levels are not altered, but UCP2 mRNA relative levels are increased in MDA-MB-231 human breast cancer cells exposed to lowlevel red and infrared lasers at fluences used in therapeutic protocols. Laser Phys. 27 (2017) 065601
